A bstract W e i ntroduce a general i zed ensem bl e ofnonherm i ti an m atri ces i nterpol ati ng between the G aussi an U ni tary Ensem bl e,the G i ni bre ensem bl e and the Poi sson ensem bl e. T he joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on ofthi sm odeli sobtai ned by m eansofan extensi on ofthe ItzyksonZuber form ul a to generalcom pl ex m atri ces. Its correl ati on functi ons are studi ed both i n the case of weak nonherm i ti ci ty and i n the case of strong nonherm i ti ci ty. In the weak nonherm i ti ci ty l i m i t we show that the spectralcorrel ati ons i n the bul k ofthe spectrum di spl ay cri ti calstati sti cs:theasym ptoti c l i nearbehavi orofthenum bervari ancei sal ready approached forenergy di erences ofthe orderofthe ei genval ue spaci ng. To l owest order, i ts sl ope does not depend on the degree ofnonherm i ti ci ty. C l ose the edge,the spectral correl ati ons are si m i l ar to the H erm i ti an case. In the strong nonherm i ti ci ty l i m i t the crossover behavi or from the G i ni bre ensem bl e to the Poi sson ensem bl e rst appearscl ose to the surface of the spectrum . O ur m odelm ay be rel evant for the descri pti on of the spectralcorrel ati ons ofan open di sordered system cl ose to an A nderson transi ti on.
Introduction
N onherm i ti an R andom M atri x M odel s were rst i ntroduced by G i ni bre i n 1965 [ 1] . H i s m oti vati on was to descri be the stati sti calproperti es ofnucl ear resonances w i th a ni te w i dth i n com pl ete anal ogy w i th the descri pti on ofthe posi ti on ofresonances by m eans H erm i ti an R andom M atri x Ensem bl es as i ntroduced by W i gner and D yson [ 2] . Si nce then,ei genval ues ofnonherm i ti an operators occurri ng i n m any di erent el ds have been anal yzed i n term s ofnonherm i ti an random m atri x m odel s,usual l y w i th addi ti onali ngredi ents. W e m enti on severalexam pl es. T he stati sti calproperti esofthe pol esofS-m atri ces have been anal yzed i n great detai li n [ 3, 4, 5] . In Q C D ,the Eucl i dean D i rac operator i n Q C D at nonzero chem i calpotenti al(w hi ch can be i nterpreted as an i m agi nary vector potenti al ), i s nonherm i ti an resul ti ng i n the fai l ure of the quenched approxi m ati on [ 6] . Both thi s fai l ure and the generi c properti es of the com pl ex D i rac spectrum have been expl ai ned ful l y i n term s ofa nonherm i ti an R andom M atri x M odelw i th the gl obalsymm etri es of Q C D [ 7, 8, 10, 9, 11] . R ecentl y, a del ocal i zati on transi ti on was found i n a one-di m ensi onall atti ce m odelw i th an i m agi nary vectorpotenti al [ 12, 13] .Stati sti calcorrel ati ons predi cted by the G i ni bre ensem bl e have been found di ssi pati ve quantum m aps [ 14, 15, 16] . Ei genval ue spaci ngs ofthe Fl oquet m atri x ofa Fokker Pl anck equati on have been descri bed i n term s ofG i ni bre stati sti cs [ 17] . In [ 18, 19] an ensem bl e ofasym m etri c realm atri ces,cl osel y rel ated to the G i ni bre ensem bl e,wasuti l i zed to m odelthe dynam i cs ofa neuralnetwork.
A m ong m ore m athem ati cal l y ori ented works we m enti on the exact cal cul ati on ofthe correl ati on functi onsofan ensem bl e ofnorm alrandom m atri cesw i th an arbi trary pol ynom i alprobabi l i ty potenti al [ 20, 21] . N onherm i ti an ensem bl es have been anal yzed i n term s ofassoci ated herm i ti an ensem bl es [ 22, 23] .C orrel ati onsofei genfuncti onshave been studi ed i n the G i ni bre ensem bl e [ 24] . A nother i ntri gui ng appl i cati on i s the descri pti on ofan anal yti c curve by the boundary ofthe supportofthe com pl ex spectrum ofa nonherm i ti an R andom M atri x T heory [ 25, 26] .Fi nal l y,we poi ntoutthatthere are i nteresti ng rel ati ons between the ei genval ues ofcom pl ex m atri ces and the posi ti ons ofparti cl es i n certai n two di m ensi onalphysi calsystem s [ 28, 27, 29] . For exam pl e,the G i ni bre m odeli s equi val ent to a C oul om b probl em i n two di m ensi ons [ 1] .
Based on the m agni tude ofthe i m agi nary part ofthe ei genval ues we di sti ngui sh two types ofnonherm i ti ci ty: weak nonherm i ti ci ty and strong nonherm i ti ci ty. W eak nonherm i ti ci ty i sthe l i m i tofl arge m atri cesw hen the i m agi nary partofthe ei genval ues rem ai ns com parabl e w i th the m ean separati on ofei genval ues al ong the realaxi s. T hi s l i m i t was i denti ed i n [ 30, 31, 32] ,but was used earl i er i n the stati sti caltheory ofS-m atri ces [ 3] . Strong nonherm i ti ci ty refersto cases forw hi ch the realand i m agi nary partsofthe ei genval uesrem ai n ofthe sam e orderofm agni tude i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t. In thi sarti cl e we consi der both types ofnonherm i ti ci ty. A n i m portantconcept i n the understandi ng ofdi sordered system s i s the T houl ess energy.W e w i l lde ne thi senergy scal e asthe energy di erence bel ow w hi ch the ei genval ues are correl ated accordi ng to R andom M atri x T heory. In di usi ve di sordered system s,i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t,both the ei genval ue spaci ng and the T houl ess energy approach zero w hereasthe num berofei genval ues i n between them approachesi n ni ty. In thi sarticl e we w i l lconsi dercri ti calstati sti cs [ 33, 34, 35, 36] w hi ch refersto the case thatthe rati o ofthe T houl ess energy and the ei genval ue spaci ng rem ai ns ni te i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t. A H erm i ti an R andom M atri x m odel for cri ti cal stati sti cs was proposed i n [ 37] . In that m odelthe correl ati ons ofthe ei genval ues decay exponenti al l y beyond a T houl ess energy resul ti ng i n an asym ptoti cal l y l i near behavi or ofthe num ber vari ance w i th sl ope (l evelcom pressi bi l i ty) l ess than one. In thi s arti cl e we general i ze thi s m odelto com pl ex ei genval ues and anal yze i ts properti es. In the G i ni bre m odelthe two-poi nt correl ati on functi on ofei genval ues i n the bul k ofthe spectrum drops o exponenti al l y on the scal e ofthe di stance between the ei genval ues. It i s therefore no surpri se that we w i l l nd the sam e bul k correl ati ons i n such general i zed G i ni bre m odel . H owever, we nd nontri vi al l ong rangesurfacecorrel ati ons,characteri sti c ofa two-di m ensi onalC oul om b l i qui d.In the case ofweak nonherm i ti ci ty we expect to nd cri ti calstati sti cs si m i l ar to the H erm i ti an m odel . T he anal ysi s ofthi s case i s the m ai n objecti ve ofthi s arti cl e.
C ri ti cal stati sti cs i s associ ated w i th the m ul ti fractal behavi or of the ei genfuncti ons [ 36, 38, 39] .T he cri ti calH erm i ti an m odeli ntroduced i n [ 37] hasthe uni tary i nvari ance of the G aussi an U ni tary Ensem bl e w i th ei genvectors that are di stri buted accordi ng to the m easure ofthe uni tary group. T hi s i s no contradi cti on: m ul ti fractal i ty ofwave functi ons occurs i n a speci c basi s i n w hi ch di sorder com petes w i th a hoppi ng term . Indeed, i n [ 40, 41] i t was found that the fractal di m ensi on of the wave functi on determ i nes the asym ptoti c sl ope ofthe num ber vari ance.
A m ong others, cri ti calstati sti cs have been uti l i zed to descri be the spectralcorrel ati ons ofdi sordered system at the A nderson transi ti on i n three di m ensi ons [ 33, 42] ,two di m ensi onalD i rac ferm i ons i n a random potenti al [ 43] ,quantum H al ltransi ti on [ 44] and Q C D D i rac operatori n a l i qui d ofi nstantons [ 45, 46] .T he scope ofuni versal i ty ofcri ti cal stati sti cs i s sti l lunder debate.
O ur R andom M atri x M odeli s i ntroduced i n secti on 2. T he case or strong nonherm i ti ci ty and weak nonherm i ti ci ty are anal yzed i n secti ons 3 and 4,respecti vel y. A m ong otherswe deri ve a cl osed expressi on forthe two-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on i n both l i m i ts. R esul ts for the num ber vari ance are di scussed i n secti on 5 and concl udi ng rem arks are m acri ti calstati sti cs i s sti l lunder debate. de i n secti on 6.
2 Introduction of the m odel R ecentl y, a H erm i ti an random m atri x m odel for cri ti cal stati sti cs was i ntroduced by M oshe, N euberger and Shapi ro [ 37] . T hi s m odel , w hi ch i nterpol ates between W i gner-D yson stati sti cs and Poi sson stati sti cs,i s de ned by the joi nt ei genval ue probabi l i ty di stri buti on
w hereH i sa H erm i ti an n n m atri x.T hei ntegrali sovertheuni tary group w i th i nvari ant m easure denoted by dU . C ri ti calstati sti cs [ 36] i s obtai ned i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t w i th b scal i ng as b = h 2 n 2 at xed h . In that case,the two-poi nt correl ati on functi on decaysexponenti al l y atl arge di stancesand the num bervari ance hasan asym ptoti c l i near behavi or w i th sl ope l ess than one. In the therm odynam i c l i m i t,W i gner-D yson stati sti cs i s obtai ned for a weaker n-dependence ofb,and Poi sson stati sti cs i s found for a stronger n-dependence ofb.
In thi s arti cl e we are i nterested i n ensem bl es ofnonherm i ti an random m atri ces. T he study ofrandom m atri cesw i th no restri cti onsi m posed wasi ni ti ated by the cl assi calwork ofG i ni bre [ 1] . H e found cl osed expressi ons for the two-poi nt correl ati on functi on ofthe ei genval ues ofa G aussi an ensem bl e ofrandom m atri ces w i th com pl ex entri es.
A n ensem bl e that i nterpol ates between the G i ni bre ensem bl e and the W i gner-D yson ensem bl e ofH erm i ti an m atri ces was i ntroduced i n [ 30, 31] 
H ere, C i s an arbi trary n n com pl ex m atri x w i th i ntegrati on m easure gi ven by the product ofthe realand i m agi nary parts ofthe di erenti al s ofthe m atri x el em ents ofC . For = 0 thi s m odelreduces to the G i ni bre ensem bl e w hereas for = 1 ( 1) i t reduces to a G aussi an ensem bl e of(anti -)H erm i ti an m atri ces. T he ei genval ues ofthi s ensem bl e are scattered i nsi de an el l i pse w i th eccentri ci ty gi ven by 2 p =(1 + ). T he joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on can be obtai ned by usi ng two al ternati ve decom posi ti ons
w here U i sa uni tary m atri x,V i sa si m i l ari ty transform ati on,T a uppertri angul arm atri x and a di agonalm atri x. T he di agonalm atri x el em ents ofT coi nci de w i th the com pl ex ei genval ues kk = z k . T he i nvari ant m easure factori zes as [ 2] dC dU dT (f kk g) (f kk g) (
w i th the Vanderm onde determ i nant de ned by
Si nce the G aussi an i ntegralover the o -di agonalm atri x el em ents ofT factori zes i t can be perform ed tri vi al l y. T he i ntegral over U i s equal to the group vol um e. T he joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on ofthe ei genval ues i s thus gi ven by
T hi s m odelhas been anal yzed i n two dom ai ns: weak nonherm i ti ci ty and strong nonherm i ti ci ty. In the rst case the therm odynam i c l i m i t i s taken at xed n(1 ),w hereas i n the case ofstrong nonherm i ti ci ty 1 < < 1 rem ai ns xed for n ! 1 . T he two-poi nt correl ati on functi on ofthi s m odelwas deri ved i n [ 30] .
In thi s arti cl e,we anal yze a m odelthati nterpol ates i n between the m odel s de ned i n eqs. (1) and (6) . O ur random m atri x m odeli s de ned by
w here i sC an arbi trary com pl ex n n m atri x,and dU i sthe H aarm easure ofthe uni tary group U (n). In the speci al case of C bei ng a norm al m atri x ([ C ;C y ] = 0), a uni tary transform ati on bri ngs C to a di agonal form and the i ntegral over U i s the standard Itzykson-Zuber i ntegral [ 47] gi ven by
w here the z i are the ei genval ues ofC . O ne thus nds the joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on
In the next paragraph we w i l l show that thi s resul t i s val i d even i f C i s an arbi trary com pl ex m atri x that can be decom posed accordi ng to (3). W estartfrom thetri angul ardecom posi ti on C = U T U y .Si nceT i san upper-tri angul ar m atri x,the exponent i n the i ntegralover U i n (7) i s then gi ven by
A fterperform i ng a tri vi alU (1)i ntegrati on,the i ntegralover U i n (8)i s over SU (n). T he generati ng functi on for such i ntegral s i s gi ven by
w hereJ i sa com pl ex n n m atri x and thefuncti onalform ofther. h. s. ,w i th k runni ng over al lposi ti ve i ntegers,fol l ow sfrom the i nvari ance ofthe group i ntegral .In the expansi on of the exponent(10)al lterm shave the sam e num beroffactorsU and U .By di erenti ati ng (11)w i th respectto J and J atJ = 0,we nd thatsuch term scan be onl y non vani shi ng i fthe sum ofthe i ndi ces ofU i s equalto the sum ofthe i ndi ces ofU (for the term s that enteri n the expansi on ofthe determ i nantthe sum ofthe rsti ndi cesi sequalto to sum of the second i ndi ces). W e thus nd thati n the expansi on of (10) For conveni ence, the constants i n the joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on of (7) w i l lbe param eteri zed as
A fter a rescal i ng of the m atri x el em ents of C by a factor 1= p the joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on ofthe m odel(7) reduces to
W e w i l l anal yze thi s m odel i n two l i m i ts. T he case w hen 1 rem ai ns ni te i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t w i l lbe referred to as strong nonherm i ti ci ty. In thi s cl ass ofm odel s we w i l lconsi der the l i m i ti ng case ofzero eccentri ci ty
w hi ch reducesto the G i ni bre m odeli n the l i m i ti n w hi ch the param eterbi staken to zero. O n the other hand,the case ofweak nonherm i ti ci ty [ 30] i s de ned by the l i m i t
Fi nal l y,l etusm enti on thatthe wave functi onsofourm odelare di stri buted accordi ng to the i nvari ant H aar m easure ofU (n). It coul d be that for di agonalU i n (7) the wave functi ons show a m ul ti fractalbehavi or,but that thi s property i s obscured by averagi ng over al lU w hereas ei genval ue correl ati ons rem ai n una ected.
Strong nonherm iticity
In thi s secti on we consi der the case of strong nonherm i ti ci ty (14) . In order to rew ri te the Itzykson-Zuberdeterm i nant i n Eq. (13)i n term sofan expectati on val ue oftwo Sl ater determ i nants,we expand the exponenti alas
By a seri es ofel em entary m ani pul ati ons we nd
Incl udi ng the other factors ofthe joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on we thus nd
w here the norm al i zed wave functi ons are gi ven by
sati sfy the orthogonal i ty rel ati on
T hey are the si ngl e parti cl e wave functi ons ofthe l owest Landau l evelofa parti cl e w i th uni t m ass i n a constant m agneti c el d perpendi cul ar to the pl ane. T he H am i l toni an of thi s system i s gi ven by (z = x + iy)
and the correspondi ng Schr odi nger equati on reads
Ifwe w ri te
the joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on i s equal to the di agonal el em ent of the n-body densi ty m atri x ofthe l owest Landau l evelferm i ons at tem perature 1= ,w i th an addi ti onal degeneracy-breaki ng H am i l toni an gi ven by the absol ute val ue ofthe angul ar m om entum
or equi val entl y ofH
T he average spectraldensi ty n (z),w hi ch can be i nterpreted as the one-parti cl e densi ty, i sobtai ned by i ntegrati ng the joi ntei genval ue densi ty overal lcoordi natesexceptone. By usi ng the orthogonal i ty rel ati ons (19) one easi l y nds
or i n an occupati on num ber representati on
w here the occupati on num ber n k runs over f0;1g. T he parti ti on functi on Z n i s de ned i n the usualway
Such sum s can be easi l y eval uated i n the grand canoni calensem bl e
w here we have i ntroduced the prekernel
T he fugaci ty i s determ i ned by the norm al i zati on ofthe one-parti cl e densi ty
For 1 the sum can be converted i nto an i ntegralresul ti ng i n = e
Si m i l arl y,the two-poi nt correl ati on functi on i s obtai ned by i ntegrati ng over al lei genval ues except two. A gai n by goi ng to the grand canoni calensem bl e one easi l y deri ves that the connected two-poi nt correl ati on can be factori zed i n the resul t for the G i ni bre ensem bl e and the prekernel(30)
For 1 but n 1 a parti alresum m ati on ofthe prekernel(30) resul ts i n
w here (k;x) = R 1
x t k 1 e t dt i s the i ncom pl ete -functi on. For ! 0 i t i s justi ed to m ake the approxi m ati on
In the rem ai nder of thi s subsecti on we w i l l eval uate the prekernel i n several l i m i ti ng si tuati ons. Ifthe di stance ofz 1 and z 2 (both i nsi de the di sk ofei genval ues) to the surface ofthe di sk i s m uch l arger than ,the num erator attai ns i ts m axi m um val ue w hen the Ferm i -D i rac factor i s cl ose to uni ty. In that case the Ferm i -D i rac di stri buti on can be repl aced by a sharp cuto and the two-poi nt correl ati on functi on i s gi ven by
Insi de the di sk the average spectral densi ty i s 1= . T he unfol ded two-poi nt spectral correl ati on functi on thus coi nci des w i th the G i ni bre resul t. A m ore i nteresti ng si tuati on ari ses i n case both z 1 and z 2 are cl ose to the surface of the di sk ofei genval ues. A nontri vi altherm odynam i c l i m i t ofthe surface correl ati ons i s obtai ned for 1 p n ;
U si ng the asym ptoti c expansi on for the i ncom pl ete -functi on we nd
w here Erfc(x)=
dt. W e param eteri ze the vi ci ni ty ofthe surface ofthe dom ai n of ei genval ues as
w here n 1 and j s k j p n. Introduci ng the scal ed tem perature h by
the prekernelsi m pl i es for n ! 1 to
To the l eadi ng order i n h,thi s expressi on can be si m pl i ed further,
Fors 1,the above i ntegraldom i nated by the l ower end poi nt and i s approxi m ated by
A ccordi ngl y,the spectraldensi ty near the edge to the l eadi ng order i n h i s gi ven by
A tthezero tem perature h ! 0,i treducesto thespectraldensi ty fortheG i ni breensem bl e cl oseto theedgegi ven by [ 2] (s)= e 2s 2 =(2 ) 3=2 s.Li kew i se,thetwo-poi ntfuncti on gi ven by (33) si m pl i es to
for j s 1 + s 2 j 1. A s a consi stency check, we nd that the zero tem perature l i m i t for
i s i n agreem ent w i th the resul t i n [ 48] al though di erent prefactors have appeared i n the l i terature [ 49, 28] . W e m enti on that at zero tem perature the asym ptoti c behavi or ofthe prekernelcan be obtai ned di rectl y from i ts de ni ti on (30) and agrees w i th (46) . O n the otherhand,i n the hi gh tem perature l i m i tthe Ferm i -D i rac di stri buti on i n (30) can be repl aced by a Bol tzm ann di stri buti on. T he prekerneli s thus gi ven by
In thi s l i m i t the fugaci ty i s equalto = n,resul ti ng i n
T hi s requi res us to de ne the scal ed tem perature by
as opposed to the l ow -tem perature case (40). T he spectraldensi ty i s thus gi ven by
and the two-poi nt correl ati on functi on has the exponenti alform
Si nce the average spectral densi ty decreases as 1=h, the unfol ded ei genval ues becom e uncorrel ated (Poi sson stati sti cs) i n the hi gh tem perature l i m i t.
W eak nonherm iticity
In the case ofweak nonherm i ti ci ty,we start from the i denti ty
w here H m (z) are the H erm i te pol ynom i al s. Perform i ng exactl y the sam e m ani pul ati ons as i n (17) we obtai n
T he joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on (13) can thus be w ri tten as
w here the wave functi ons de ned by
(55) sati sfy the orthogonal i ty rel ati ons [ 50] 
T heabovewave functi ons(55)al so span thesetofthesi ngl eparti cl ewave functi onsi n the l owestLandau l evelobeyi ng the Schr odi ngerequati on (21-22)w hi ch,i n term sofproperl y rescal ed coordi nates,reads
thejoi ntei genval ue di stri buti on m ay be i nterpreted asthe di agonalel em entofthen-body densi ty m atri x ofthe l owest Landau l evelferm i onsattem perature 1= .T he Schr odi nger equati on correspondi ng to (25) now reads
A l though,thi s rel ati on i s physi cal l y appeal i ng we do not rel y on i t to obtai n our resul ts. N ow we turn to the cal cul ati on of correl ati on functi ons. T he p-parti cl e correl ati on functi on i sobtai ned by i ntegrati ng P (z 1 ; ;z n )overz p+ 1 ; ;z n .U si ng theorthogonal i ty ofthe wave functi ons and expressi ng (54) as a si ngl e determ i nant one easi l y nds
H ere,the overal lnorm al i zati on constants Z n have been chosen such thatthe joi ntprobabi l i ty i ntegrates to uni ty. In an occupati on num ber representati on thi s correl ator can be w ri tten as
w here the occupati on num ber n k runs over f0;1g.Such sum s are easi l y cal cul ated i n the grand canoni calensem bl e
w here i s the fugaci ty and Z i s the grand canoni calparti ti on functi on gi ven by
In the therm odynam i c l i m i tthe correl atorsobtai ned by m eans ofthe grand canoni cal ensem bl e coi nci de w i th those from the canoni calensem bl e. T he sum ofthe n k can now be perform ed easi l y. T he resul t i s gi ven by
;z p )= det i;j= 1;::: ;p
w i th kernelde ned by
T he average spectraldensi ty,obtai ned by i ntegrati ng over al lei genval ues except one,i s thus gi ven by
T he fugaci ty fol l ow s from the norm al i zati on i ntegraland i s gi ven by
Si m i l arl y,thetwo-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on i sobtai ned by i ntegrati ng overal lei genval ues excepttwo. Subtracti ng (z 1 ) (z 2 )resul tsi sthe connected two-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on gi ven by
A s i n the case of strong nonherm i ti ci ty, the kernelcan be si m pl i ed by m eans ofa parti alresum m ati on
w here the zero tem perature kerneli s de ned by
C orrelations in the bulk
T he bul k scal i ng l i m i t ofthe zero tem perature kernel(70) was anal yzed i n detai li n [ 32] . W e w i l lrecal lthei rm ethod forthe sake ofcom pl eteness. U si ng an i ntegralrepresentati on ofthe H erm i te pol ynom i al s,i t can be rew ri tten as
w here r = u + v and s = u v. T he v-i ntegral can be perform ed by a saddl e-poi nt approxi m ati on. To the l eadi ng order,the argum ent v i n the i ncom pl ete -functi on can be repl aced by i ts saddl e-poi nt val ue gi ven by 
and zero otherw i se, dependi ng on w hether i ts i ntegrati on dom ai n contai ns the saddl e poi nt or not. W e thus nd the kernel
In the l i m i t ofweak nonherm i ti ci ty we m agni fy the bul k ofthe spectrum accordi ng
w here 2 < x < 2. For n ! 1 thi s resul ts i n
: (76) For ! 0 the sum over m can be repl aced by an i ntegral . In thi s l i m i t the kernel (69) i s gi ven by
w here the com bi nati on
i skept xed i n the therm odynam i c l i m i t.Fi nal l y,we deri ve the sm al lh l i m i tofthe kernel for x i n the center ofthe spectrum (x 0). T he second i ntegrali n (77) i s rew ri tten by expressi ng the G aussi an term as,
A fter perform i ng the i ntegralover u we obtai n
T he i ntegralover t can be perform ed to l eadi ng order i n h. In that case p 1 + t can be expanded to rst order i n t and the resul ti ng i ntegralover t, after extendi ng i ts l ower l i m i t to 1 ,i s know n anal yti cal l y. W e nal l y obtai n
Som eti m es i t i s usefulto expl i ci tl y di spl ay the h = 0 contri buti on to the kernel . From the second i ntegrali n (77) at h = 0 one can expl i ci tl y nd the zero tem perature resul t reported i n [ 31] . By subtracti ng and addi ng thi s term to (81) we nd
cos(u( r+ i(y 1 + y 2 )))+ h 2a Fi gure 1:
T he spectraldensi ty at the center ofthe band i s gi ven by,
w here y 1 = y 2 = y. T he i ntegralover Im (z) ofthe spectraldensi ty i s gi ven by
In Fi g. 1,we show the norm al i zed kernel K (z 1 ;z 2 ) de ned by
for h = 0: 15 and di erent val ues of the nonherm i ti ci ty param eter. W e nd that the spectral correl ati ons weaken for i ncreasi ng val ues of a and approach the resul t for the G i ni breensem bl e fora 2.A l though notshow n i n thepi cture,i twasveri ed num eri cal l y thattheexactresul t(77)i sal m osti ndi sti ngui shabl e from thesm al lh resul t(82)forval ues ofh up to h 0: 3,and si gni cant di erences are onl y found for val ues ofh as l arge as h 1. T he norm al i zed cri ti calkernelfor H erm i ti an ensem bl es [ 37] i s easi l y reproduced from the rati o (85) starti ng from the expressi on (81) and taki ng the l i m i t a ! 0,
Ifwe consi der the a ! 0 l i m i t ofthe kernel(82) or the spectraldensi ty (83), -functi ons of the i m agi nary part of the ei genval ues have to be taken i nto account careful l y. For exam pl e,the a ! 0 l i m i t ofthe spectraldensi ty (83) i s gi ven by
Fi nal l y, l et us m enti on that for a 1 we recover the G i ni bre' s kernel for general com pl ex m atri ces.
C orrelations at the edge
N ext we consi der a m i croscopi c scal i ng l i m i t at the vi ci ni ty ofei ther edge ofthe band of ei genval ues for z 2 p n,as an extensi on ofedge correl ati on ofthe H erm i ti an R andom M atri x ensem bl es.
W e shal lneed a m ore re ned asym ptoti c form ul a for the i ncom pl ete -functi on than Eq. (73). Forx > m and m 1,the i ncom pl ete -functi on i sdom i nated by the contri buti on from the l ower end poi nt,so that [ 51, 27] (m + 1;x)= e x x m + 1
A ccordi ngl y,the kernelat zero tem perature (71) reads
For z 1 ;z 2 2 p n,m n,and 1,the two saddl e poi nts ofthe r (s) i ntegralm erge at r = i p n (s = i p n). In order to obtai n a nontri vi alresul t,we m agni fy thi s regi on accordi ng to the scal i ng
and change the i ntegrati on vari abl es as
T hesubl eadi ng term si n (88)areoforderO (n 1=6 )i n thi sscal i ng l i m i tand can bei gnored. To the l eadi ng order i n n we obtai n
w here A i (x) i s the A i ry functi on
T he i ntegrali n Eq.(92) i s cal l ed the A i ry kernelK A i (x 1 t;x 2 t) (See R ef. [ 2] ,x18), descri bi ng theedgecorrel ati onsoftheG aussi an U ni tary Ensem bl e.By parti ali ntegrati ons one m ay express i t i n an al ternati ve and m ore fam i l i ar form
T he scal i ng ofm i n (90) requi res the i ntroducti on ofa ni te tem perature param eter h by
i n contrast to the bul k scal i ng (78). A fter repl aci ng the sum over m by an i ntegralover t,the l ow -tem perature l i m i t ofthe kernel(69)i s gi ven by
D ue to the di erentordersofthe l evelspaci ngsi n realand i m agi nary di recti ons,the zerotem perature kerneli s factori zed,unl i ke the bul k kernelEq. (52) of [ 30] or our Eq. (76). N am el y,the dependence ofK 0 m on the orderm i sm erel y to di l ate the ei genval ue support, w hi ch can be com pensated by a change of the real part of the ei genval ue coordi nate, x ! x t.A ccordi ngl y,thee ectsofnonherm i ti ci ty and ni tetem peraturearefactori zed. T he form er i s re ected i n the scal ed kernel as a G aussi an bl urri ng i n the y-di recti on w hereas,asthetem peratureh i ncreases,theosci l l ati on ofthescal ed spectraldensi ty al ong the x-di recti on i sweakened toward the Poi ssoni an l i m i t.T hi si sshow n i n Fi g.2 w here we pl otthe spectraldensi ty i n the H erm i ti an l i m i tgi ven by (x)= R dtA i (x t) 2 =(1+ e t=h ). Fi gure 2:T he spectraldensi ty atthe edge fordi erent val ues ofthe tem perature parameter,at zero nonherm i ti ci ty.
N um ber variance
T he num ber vari ance i n an arbi trary dom ai n A ofthe com pl ex pl ane i s gi ven by,
w here (z)= K (z;z),Y 2 (z 1 ;z 2 )= j K (z 1 ;z 2 )j 2 and K (z 1 ;z 2 )i sthe spectralkernelde ned i n (77). A part from edge correl ati ons we have found that i n the strong nonherm i ti ci ty case the two-poi nt correl ati ons decay exponenti al l y on a scal e ofone l evelspaci ng or l ess w hi ch resul ts i n an asym ptoti c l i near dependence ofthe num ber vari ance on A w i th uni t sl ope. Bel ow we focus our anal ysi s on the m ore i nteresti ng weak nonherm i ti ci ty l i m i t. A s w i l lbe seen i n the gures bel ow ,the uctuati ons ofthe ei genval ues i ncrease w i th both i ncreasi ng tem perature h and i ncreasi ng degree of week nonherm i ti ci ty a. T he reasons for such behavi or are the fol l ow i ng: For l arger val ues of h, the correl ati ons of di stant ei genval ues are suppressed resul ti ng i n stronger uctuati ons and the sl ope ofthe asym ptoti cal l y l i near num ber vari ance i ncreases w i th h. By i ncreasi ng the degree of nonherm i ti ci ty,ei genval ueshave m ore room to avoi d each otheral ong the i m agi nary axi s. A sa consequence,spectral uctuati onsarestrongerand devi ati onsfrom W i gnerstati sti cs are observed.
In the l i m i th 1 we cal cul ate the num bervari ance forthe area A = [ L x =2;L x =2] ( 1 ;1 ).Because ofthe norm al i zati on i ntegral(84)we choose L x = L = p n so thatthe 
w here the prefactori ncl udesa contri buti on from the Jacobi an ofthe transform ati on (75). T he i ntegral sovery 1 and y 2 are easi l y perform ed i n term softhe vari abl esu y 1 + y 2 and v y 1 y 2 .T he nalresul tforthe sm al lh l i m i tofthe num ber vari ance i sthus gi ven by
W e observe that i n thi s l i m i t the ni te tem perature e ects decoupl e from the weak nonherm i ti ci ty correcti ons. For L 1=h and a L i t can be show n from (99) that the num ber vari ance i s gi ven by
w here i s the Eul er constant. T he term l i near i n a can be cal cul ated i n the h ! 0 l i m i t and was obtai ned i n [ 30] ,w hereas the term l i near i n h can be cal cul ated for a ! 0 and was deri ved i n [ 37] . In Fi g. 3,we show the sm al lh l i m i t ofthe num ber vari ance (99) for h = 0: 1 and di erent val ues ofthe nonherm i ti ci ty param eter. W e observe that the asym ptoti c l i nearbehavi orgi ven by (100)i sal ready reached wel lbel ow theexpected scal e of1=h. W e rem ark that for val ues ofh as l arge as 0: 3 the sm al lh resul t (97) i s sti l lvery cl ose to the exact resul t obtai ned w i th the kernel(77). T he sm al lh resul t for the num ber vari ance (99) i s al so val i d for l arge val ues ofthe nonherm i ti ci ty param eter. Pl ots of(99) for a 1 are show n i n Fi g. 4 . W e nd that the asym ptoti cresul tforthesl opei ssti l lapproxi m atel y gi ven by h=2 and dependsonl y weakl y on a. For L a we nd that 2 (L) ! L w hi ch i s the resul t for strong nonherm i ti ci ty.
T hi s crossover behavi or was rst found i n the l i m i t h ! 0 [ 30] . T he i m agi nary part ofthe ei genval ues i s oforder a. T hi s i s show n i n Fi g. 5 w here we pl ot the (y)= (0)(w i th (y)gi ven i n eq. (83)) versus y. Si nce the i m agi nary part of the ei genval ues i softhe sam e orderasthe spaci ng ofthe realpartofthe ei genval ues,the num ber vari ance com puted fora rectangl e 0 < Im z < y a i s expected to be gi ven by 2 (L)! L w here L i s the totalnum ber ofei genval ues i n the rectangl e. T hi s i s show n i n Fi g. 5 w here we pl ot the num ber vari ance obtai ned from (97) usi ng the kernel(82).
C onclusions
In thi sarti cl e we have i ntroduced a two param eterensem bl e ofcom pl ex random m atri ces w i th no herm i ti ci ty condi ti onsi m posed.T hi sensem bl e i nterpol atesbetween theG aussi an W e have show n that the joi nt ei genval ue di stri buti on of our random m atri x m odel coi nci des w i th the di agonalel em ent of the densi ty m atri x of a two di m ensi onal gas of spi nl ess ferm i ons i n the l owest Landau l evelat ni te tem perature. T he two param eters ofourm odelhave been i nterpreted i n term sofa shape param eterofthe two di m ensi onal dom ai n ofei genval ues (or parti cl es) and a tem perature.
In the strong nonherm i ti ci ty l i m i t, i n the bul k of the spectrum , the correl ati ons of the ei genval ues are gi ven by G i ni bre stati sti cs and decrease exponenti al l y on the scal e ofthe average l evelspaci ng. T he si tuati on i s di erent near the surface ofthe spectrum w here, at zero tem perature, the correl ati ons decrease as an i nverse square l aw i n the di recti on ofthe surface. A t ni te tem perature thi s power-l aw behavi or changes i nto an exponenti albehavi or. A t very hi gh tem peratures the surface and the bul k are no l onger di sti ngui shabl e.In thatcasethetwo-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on oftheunfol ded ei genval ues sti l ldecays exponenti al l y but w i th an exponent that i s proporti onalto the tem perature. In thi s way the Poi sson l i m i t i s recovered at hi gh tem peratures.
In the weak nonherm i ti ci ty l i m i tthere i sno cl eardi sti ncti on between bul k and surface and the tem perature a ects the correl ati on functi ons ofthe ei genval ues. In the l ow temperaturel i m i twehaveobtai ned a cl osed anal yti calexpressi on forthetwo-poi ntcorrel ati on functi on w hi ch reproducescri ti calstati sti cs. W e have found that,al though l evelrepul si on i ssti l lpresent,thenum bervari ancei sasym ptoti cal l y l i nearw i th a sl opedependi ng on the tem perature param eter but not on the nonherm i ti ci ty param eter. A rem arkabl e feature i sthattem perature and weak nonherm i ti ci ty e ectsdecoupl e i n thi sregi on. T huscri ti cal stati sti cs i s not m odi ed by a weak nonherm i ti an perturbati on. Fi nal l y, l et us expl ai n a physi calpredi cti on of the present m odel . Si nce for cri ti cal stati sti cs the sl ope of the num ber vari ance i s rel ated to the m ul ti fractal di m ensi on of the wave functi on and,i n our m odel ,the sl ope does not depend on the nonherm i ti ci ty param eter, we predi ct that the m ul ti fractal di m ensi on of a physi cal system does not depend on the nonherm i ti ci ty param eter ei ther. W e thus predi ct the sam e m ul ti fractal di m ensi ons for open and di ssi pati ve system s. A si m pl e m odelfor w hi ch thi s predi cti on m ay betested i sa threedi m ensi onaldi sordered system atthecri ti caldensi ty ofi m puri ti es and w i th severall eads attached to i t. W e thus expect that i n the weak nonherm i ti ci ty dom ai n the l eads do not a ect the m ul ti fractaldi m ensi on ofthe wavefuncti ons.
A cknow ledgm ents 
